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Tuesday "Brandeis Stores
Special Bargain Day

Many odd lots are sold every
gains. You can save money

Tuesday unusual

Zephyr Ginghams a.t 9c Yard Basement
received waist and dress lengths, stripes, checks,

plaids and plain colors every yard a 15c value, yd. .

Yard Wide Siikoline Remnants in Basement
For making comforters on bargain square, Tues-

day, at, ier yard

A Sale of Fine Dress Foulards
Main Floor Bargain Square

A special purchase of these popular n fk aa
enables us offer $1 foulards-- on bar- - 11 MPmW lJ

square, at, per yard , W J

Fall Suitings at 39c and 49c Yard
Main Floor Bargain Square

40 to 50-inc- h Fall Suitings, including the scarce black
.white checks, serges, panamas, batistes, novelty suitings,
etc. worth 75c a yard bargain square, A(n
at, per yard UtL"'i JL

k 18-In-
ch Fine Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries

Flouncings, skirtings and corset cover embroideries i Q
..worth up to 30c a yard main floor, at, yard JLOL ,

Medium Width Embroideries and Insertions Up nl
to 8 inches wide main l'loor, at, yard f 2

Women's, Men's and Boys' Hosiery Fine cotton, seam-
less, fine and heavy ribbed worth up to 25c a 4 Cn
pair main floor, at, per pair JL3L

Women's, Misses' and Children's Munsing Underwear
Vests, pants and union suits main CA QOn tClO
floor, at, per garment 3uC"wOC"pI

Omaha 8 important style event will take place
next Monday. Our annual fall opening will be the
tm)k of fashionable Omaha.

BRANDEIS STORES -- -
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BUSINESS AFRAID OF CUBA

Property Owners Pay the Taxes and

Politicians Misrule.

LITTLE INTEREST IN POLITICS

Millionaire Plantation Owner Saya
lie Nee o Hope for m Better

mrnt of' the Political Con-Ultlo- na

of 'the Inland.

"The property owners pay the taxes In
Cuba and the politicians use the money for
Ihelr private pleasures." This ia the tenor
of the Indictment of the Gomel administra-
tion by Senor liafael Benttei Roy as of
Havana, 'was a guest at the Paxton
Monday, tie nor Ituya is a millionaire sugar
tower, manufacturer, banker and steam-

ship owner of the Island. He Is returning-t- o

New York, accompanied by his
Mini Carlilsct Rnyas, and a hiiHlnp fHenrf.
Oliver Hill, after an extensive trip to the
I'aclflo coast.

"The sugar crop in the Islands this year
is guod and prices are fair, but business
conditions Hie demoralized. The
buHneSs Interests are hopelessly In the
minority In Cuba and the country Is ruled,
or rmher misruled by the riff-raf- f. The
best ciUxeng 'take no interest In politic..-.-,

since a protest on their part would be
of no effect, so far as bringing about u
cliango la tfoverument la concerned, and
llio cluss hum In control would not hesi-
tate ty apply the boycott In town or to the
torch In the country, domes lias not the

of the business Interests ot the
country aud ho never did have It.

"I see no other outcome for Cuba but
the Continuance of Uds cut-thro- policy,
with business fighting shy of actual de-

velopment of the island, with little revo-
lutions , from time, tut lime, with property
at the Qiercy of tlio low and the worthier,
who pay no Uxes and who will not work,
till the United States la forced to establish
a protectorate over the and thus
bring order out of chaos. My family hus
been residing In New York for the last two
years,' where 1 am educating my children,
and we shall be ready for the change when
It comes. And It will come within the next
leu years, though 1 duubt If It comes by
the electorate of Cuba asking for It; that
lawless, glutting element does not want
order."

bettor Royaa speaks no Kngllsh, and
either ' Mr, Hill or his daughter acts as
Interpreter on this trip. He said he was
gieatly his tour through the
I'nlted Status and declared that he was
astouuded at Its greatness.

Halltllita; I'rrmlla.
W. I'. Van Ar.iH II. 3i.4 Urand avenue,

frame dwelling. foOO. Mrs. Fannie k.

8tJ3 l'avenport, framo dwelling.
tl.MJO; Pamuel 2123 Pierce, frame
store, fXoOU; O. I'eau, '17 Kvatit, fiume
IwelliniC, U.0V0.

Physical
Exhaustion

When you feer-weak-, tired
out, and un refreshed by sleep
or wheu your appetite and

are poor, you will
find its use invuluuble.

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

at most bar
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Dick Ferris
Found Politics

Costly Fun
Showman Breaks Into Primaries in

Caifornia and Proves an
Easy Mark. y

Dick Ferris bas the showman's Instinct,
and Is willing to try anything once. Very
recently he Indulged In the fun of trying l
to run for the nomination for lieutenant
governor in California. It cost him Just a
little more than $5,0U0, and the following
expense account filed by him In compliance
with the law Indicates that he thinks he
paid more than the advertisement la wortn:

1 Telegrams from Minneapolis; bit-
ing at the bait S 10.00

2 expenses to San Diego and re-
turn, ami Incidentals wmle lucre.. 40.00

3 Kirs I trip 10 San Francisco, In-
cluding Incidentals while mere...... 00.00

4 Second trip to San F rancisco und Ireturn, hotel bills, cost ot Hiring
banquet hall for smoker, maintain-
ing Headquarters, etc 661.40

5 t'ersonai expense and canvass of ofvoters, such as being the "tail guy"
fur a ouncii 01 alleged votets Hang-
ing

on
around saloons, who "moved

In when 1 attempted 10 buy a
di'lnfc for myself 100.00

t Circulating and verifying peti-
tions and printing bill. 1 do not
know whether tnls money was
spent or nut; It Is my opinion It
was not 1,316.00

7 Circulating and verifying peti-
tions, so Moselle says, i'eroonaiiy ,
1 don't know and don't believe 111111.

Have tried to gel vouchers from
Moselle and U. White, but failed;
In (act, have every reason to be-
lieve 1 was the red-hair- political
lamb sheared by these two gentle- - '
men 1.260.00

S Money borrowed by D. White and
G. t.. Moselle to cover alleged ad-
vance on circulating petition. They
tried to get $660 mure for same al-
leged purpose, but I refused to
further answer "hands up" 4.V).00

9 to lti Advertising 366.00
17 Office expenditures lo.uo
IS Advertising lu.ou
Is Canvass of voters 00. 0U

20 For conveying a few Infirm and
dlaoled Orange county voters to
the polls, who must have voted for
my opponents 25.00

21 and Advertising cards 3M 40
Z3 Cuts for newspapers and cards... 62.60
24 Compliance with law 50.00
26 Olfloo work 4. 60
!. 27 and 2N Advertising...-- S1.V0

!' Advertising" 4.06
S3 Campaigning and canvassing vot

ers 150 00
Correspondence mo

35 and 3t 'Advertising 164. UU

Total ....5,3D9.7

LIEUTENANT N. W. POST
TAKES RECRUITING OFFICE

Former Omaha Box Hecoinrs Head of
aval ltrrrultlac Station, to Re-lle- ve

I. r. Wrtteua-cl- .

Lieutenant W. N. l'oct today took charge
of the naval recruiting station In Omaha,
relieving Lieutenant Commander I. C. Wet-tonKe- l.

who Is transferred ot his own
to the naval recruiting station at

Minneapolis. Lieutenant Post was trans
ferred to Omaha from Buffalo. He resided
In Oniul-- for several years as a boy and
was graduated at the Omaha High school,
lie then moved to North Platte and was
appointed a cadet to the national naval
academy from the Sixteenth Nebraska d;s-trl- et

by the late Representative Neville.
Lieutenant Post's father-in-la- R. E.

Jordan, lives In this city, and for that rea-
son, as well ss from a desire to see his
former boyhood friends and to renew their
acquaintance, the lieutenant was glad to
come back to Nebraska. Viull a few
niontl.s ago Lieutenant Post was at sea.
He has hsd many Interesting experiences
in different p'ts of the world. Ho said
that he was delighted to see the familiar
scenes of his youth when he arrived la
Omaha.
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Ouarterly Style
a

A K Lf n;i15c ladles' llomn Journal Pattern.

Autumn Opening Week
It's an "opening" in its real sense. Not so much a dis-

play of the artificial in flowers and things but a compre-
hensive exhibit of the newest and best styles in Fall gar-
ments, fabrics and accesories to the dress. It's an informal
occasion in which every part of the store is putting forth its
be3t efforts to show its choicest wares':' We invite and even
urge you to come and spend as much time as you choose.

The Fall Millinery
Bennett's Milinery gives an accurate interpretation of

the most authoritative styles. It is everywhere conceded
that this store maintains a masterful leadership of the
Omaha millinery situation. Here you find the greatest vari-et- y

of practical designs hats that have the artistic influ-
ence prominently in evidence. Our designers are experts
from the large Eastern shops, who know the art as thor-
oughly as one knows the alphabet. The hats on view reflect
the most advanced ideas, still you'll find prices on the same
low basis that has made this the most widely popular mil-

linery emporium of this section.

New Tailored Suits
Our suit stock is splendidly replete. The woman who

from necessity or choice pays $15.00, $19.50 to $30.00 for her
suit will surely be best served here.

"We have strictly new models in all wool broadcloths,
worsteds, serges and rough effects in the-leadi- ng colors.
They show the handiwork of the master tailor, being shaped,
padded, interlined and stayed equal to tailored-to-orde-r gar-
ments, yet at half the cost. See the fine lines at

$15, $19.50, $25 to $35
Tuesday in the Domestics

PILLOW CASE H Good ones.
worth 14c; special. . .10

MUSLINS Unbleached, good
weighty fabrics; usually 8V4c,
at ..;.5H

SHEETS Full bed size, extra
heavy 75c kind 50

1,000 Pieces of Iridescent Colored KJfrGlass, values up to 50c, at. . .; . PL
Lot consists of Jelly, Dishes, Boa Bons, Olives, Bowls, etc.; a re-

markable bargain that will crowd the China section Tuesday. A nickel
buys pieces worth up to 60c. Think of It! " -
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WESTERN ANIMALS IMPROVE

Prof. H. B. Smith Tells of Betterment
of the Grades.

JUDGE AT MANY EXHIBITIONS

nlveratty of Nebraska Is Doing a
Great Work In the Animal In-

dustry Department and Is
Getting- - Hesulta.

"There has been a most wonderful Im-

provement in the grades of cattle at the
variouu state and Interstate (airs In the
west in lil0 over the previous year, and
breeders and ft rivers are better posted.

might say better educated than ever be- -

for," said Prof. it. It Smith, chief profes-Bo- r

of animal husbandry at the University
Nebraska, who was In Omaha Monday
his way to attend the Interstate fair at

tftoux City, la., which opened Monday.
Prof. Bmlth is one of the leading and a

best known Judges of cattle In the United
States and has received high recognition
from the federal Department of Agriculture
and from other sources. When the

closes he will have judged high-grad- e

beef cattle at the following state,
Interstate and International fairs: Ne-

braska,
In

Kansas, Wyoming, state; Sioux
City, St. Joseph, interstate, and the Inter-
national at Chicago,

Benefit All Breeders.
"These shows have done a great work

for the breeders ot pure-bre- d cattle and of
high-grad- e live stock generally," said Prof.
Smith. "When an Intelligent farmer or
breeder wltneaes '.he Judging of his cattle
and also of his neighbor's cattle, he notes
the points that score and those that do not
score and profits thereby. To this I at-

tribute the wonderful Improvement In the
cattle exhibited this year over those ex-

hibited in past years.
"In the line of my work at the Nebraska

university I would like to tell the people
that we have a first-clas- s exhibit of all
the high grades of horses, cattle, sheep
and swine at the university, and we have
taken approximately 14.000 In prises at the
Chicago International live stock fair In the
last few years. In the beef carcass contest,
with the United States and Canada In the
field, the University of Nebraska took
three-fourth- s of the prlxes. This shows
that our feeding and our beef foods In Ne-

braska are pretty near perfection, and I

think we should be proud ot it."
Prof. Bmlth has lately prepared, at the

request of Secretary Wilson, a bulletin on
animal production for use In the high

7;a"?&j:f Sects!
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assures a quick natural recovery
for every woman uses It. Is
for sale at drug stores. Write for
free book for expectant mothers.
BiunrnxD eequlatob co,

Atlanta, Qa,
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TABLE DAMASK Half bleached.
Just 4 pieces, 30c values. . . 18

HUCK TOWELS Good service-
able ones, for rooming houses,
hotels, etc.; hemmed ends.7V4

CKA8H TOWELING Specially
good lot, at, yard 5

i

schools of the 'TTTuntry. His "Profitable
Stock Breeding" Jfrtm received high praise.
Prof. Smith leaves this evennlng to attend
the Interstate fair at Sioux City.

Cometh Now the
Fair Co-E- d and

the Athletes
Here She Is Also the Chap with the

Slant Pockets Hazing
in Order.

Cometh now the season when the under-
graduate flourlsheth like unto the over-quot-

green bay tree; when numerous
young men dressed generally In exagger-
ated styles or as like Georgia Cohan as
they can get, do swarm upon the dear old
campus; when cries of "Old man! how are
you 7" ring but; when baggogomasters are
engulfed in mountains of trunks and suit-
cases; when boarding house mistresses set

table which ia better than it will be some
weeks hence; when the fair (sometimes)
co-e- d thinks once of what courses to take
and twice of prospects for a prom invita-
tiongenerally called a bid.

The college student is getting fairly nu-
merous In these days In Omaha as well as

Lincoln, Ann Arbor and Madison. And
the brand here Is like the article every-
where else. The shopkeepers are taking
notice of his advent. Pictures supposed to
portray undergraduate life appear in win-
dows of book stores and others to make a
special suggestion to meet his or her sup-
posed fancies. The haberdashery windows
are aglow with fervid neckties, the cloth-
ing stores have suits with pockets turned
at extraordinary angles, wnlle the sporting
pages of newspapers are beginning to sound
the usual crop of "bear" stories from the
campus.

A week ago all over the country the col-
lege correspondents were declaiming that
according to Coach prospects were
never better for a championship team for
Old .

The haxing story Is next In order and
may be looked for any day.

Dlsararefal Conduct
of liver and bowels, in refusing to act, Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. 35c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Woman and Chtldrrn Burn to Death.
CHICAGO, Sept. 19. Mrs. Anna Bellca of

Chirago l.awn and two children were
burned to death by an explosion of gasoline
today. Two other children were probably
fatally burned. The accident occurred
when Mrs. Bellca tried to start the kitchen
fire with oil.

Tor the mother the home to be
strong and well, able to devote her
time and strength, to the rearing of
children, Is one of life's greatest
blessings. Often the bearing of
children Injures the mother's
it she has not prepared her system
In advance for the Important event.

Women who use Mother's Friend are saved much of the discomfort and suffering
so with expectant mothers. It Is a penetrating oil that thoroughly lubri-cato- s

every muscle, nerve and tendon Involved at such times, and thus promotes
physical comfort. It aids by expanding the skin and tissues and per--

prepares
baby. Mother's

and
who It

In

health,
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PA KOUBKE B MEIQHBOS
TXlTTYPXt Should say not) just as

embossed art gem.

Gee WhizIs the name of one of our new shoes.
Hi-Bu- mp

Is the name of another lnst that we
are selling rapidly, both In black and
tan, and we have so many new names
for so many new styles that the Kng-lls- h

language would tremble, should
we try to enumerate them.

OMAHA IS TALKING ABOUT
THIS IHOB BTOBB. (Good! That
means an endless chain of advertis-
ing )

$35-?-, $4, $4L
Will buy men's numbers from 6 to IS
at our store. In all kinds of new
leathers, made up In the very latest
styles.

"Some Class"
To Our Shoes

And that's why the trade Increases,
for there Is no question about the
comfort and wearing qualities of our
line at a
314 S. lSttl St. I

svecuLfiHoe
Just four doors south of Farnam.

About half way between Florence and
South Omnha. Can't miss our corner
enlrnnce. You need no chart or guide
to find our men's store in a men's
block.

Isn't Much
Yet it's a great deal when you

pay It for a pair of Men's Shoes
that are worth no more and for
all you know until you have worn
them a week a great deal lees.

Our customers never take such
g chances when they, buy a pair of

Our $3.50
..Specials..
For Men

Every pair has more than $3.60
value to them and our guarantee
Is, your money back If you are not
satisfied. The styles we have in
these $3.50 specials are exact
copies of the higher priced shoes.
Models of the very latest styles,
high heels, short vamps, button
and Blucher, single or double soles
In all leathers, Pat. Colt, Velour
and Box Calf, Vlcl Kid and the
best values on earth for $3.50.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam 8ft. 1

Prize Offer
Special Copy

The Daily Newspaper Club

offers a series of prizes for the best
advertisements as to the value

for a National advertising cam-
paign.

REQUIREMENTS
COPT Must be submitted by Oc-

tober 1st. 1910.

SIZE All advertisements to be
made up 70 lines D. C,
and to be submitted in the
rough (pen or pencil) with
layout attached, type sizes
and illustrations to be in-

dicated.
SUBJECT The use and value of news

papers In a publicity cam-
paign, effectiveness, low-ne- ss

of cost, value or repe-
tition, influence on the re-
tailer, etc.

PRIZES
First Prise $26.00
Second Prize 16.00
Third Prls 10.00
Ten Prizes 1.00 each.

and honorable mention.
Advertisements winning prizes to be

the property of The Dally Newspaper
Club and any others that are desired
will be purchased.

AWARDS
Awards will be made by the Execu-

tive Committee, and printed in the pa-

pers composing The Daily Newspaper
Club.

The Dally Newspaper Club
E. J. PRESTON, General Manager.

, 803 Pulitzer Bldg.. N. Y. City.
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Reliabley
Tad's

Dentistry
Denial Rooms

H mam
Sec Our Wonder

Boys' Suits
With extra, pair
of Knickerboc-
ker. IligKcM Snap
h'.xer, at

$3.45 THE RE LI

Bargain Day in
535.C0 SAMPLE TAILOR SUITS, $24.90

200 elegant sample tnilor suits, made to sell at $35 and
$40. No two alike; the very latest style ideas, colorings
and fabrics a rare bargain
Tuesday, choice
(?f I QA for high class
li.tU $25.00. Nearly all

Come early and get first
Covert Jackets, all new fall

styles, made to eell at $7.50,
Tuesday at 84.05

Fine Panama Press Skirts, navy,
brown" and black, extra Bpecial
barginis 83.05

Big Sale ot Ladles' Sample Hid-
ing Skirts Second floor,

Wool Knit Skawls, fascinators, Sweaters
AT LESS THAN HALF REGULAR PRICES

Wool Shawls, in all colors, Wool Shawls and Fascina-- -
values to $1.25, on sale, at,
choice 49c

Clothes $14.50

Clothes

Cloak Department

opportunity $24.90

colors,
Tuesday, "choice

Broadcloth.

Departnunt

Ladies' Children's Sample Sweaters, in colors,
values lots

$2.45, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Children's Sweaters $2.00,

(Extra Specials Tuesday Domestic Room
FORENOON ONLY

Genuine Amoskeag Check Ging-
hams, worth 7 He yard, 6 yards
limit, at, yard 5

Armure Flannelettes, always sell
Bfor 12 He yard they are fast
colors, fine patterns, yard 7 He

Parkhlll Slips, 4 2x36 al-

ways sell for 16c tomor-
row only 10e

a 72x90 Seamless
Sheet, made of Utlca MIHb cot- -
ton, round thread linen finished
and very cheap at 7 6c

forenoon only .... 61

High Grade Wool Dress Goods
All the $1.25 Broad

cloths 05 cloths
All $1.60 Broad-

cloths
All the

.. $1.12 V4

All $2.00 Broad-
cloths

All the
.. SI

Perfect fit guaranteed or

Our Family Liquor
Evan's Table Ale, per dozen

Pints
Our Old Rye

and white corn whiskey,
years old, full quarts;. 75J

Per gallon, $1.00.

a.t
The Home of

Hart, Schaf-ne- r

& Marx

A OLE STORK

tailor suits, made to sell at
$20, $22.50 and $25 values.

choice.
long 811k Rain and

Auto Coats, all colors, f 18 val-

ues 810
lilies' Ijohk Crepe Klmonas

Beautiful new designs, worth (o
$4.00. choice 81.05

Fine Fur Coat Sets, scarfs and
muffs, all most moderately
priced.

tors, all values to
$3, 98c

EE No. 1488, the best 11.25
comforter, made of sanitary cot-
ton, fast colors, 6 limit, at,
each gg

AFTERNOON ONLY
80 dosen Turkish Towels, ama)lsalce

but rea-ula- r price 7ViC, on
sa.e, afternoon, at, each 4o

60 dozen liurk Towels, they are Un-
ions, linen, regular price Is 10c
each, in this sale 7HeMerry Muslin, a first clasa tvc
bleached Tuesdaj afternoon THeroa 1U SAT

A 10c Hntt tr . . . , Be
$1.00 Cotton Blanket for
Kl.uO Cotton Kianket for.,.,,,,, BUo
A 124e Sllknllne lOo
A lOo Twill Drapery for qulltlna- - 7Vit

Several other aucelals tor fcatvir-dn- y.

Sale
$2.60 Broad All the $6.00 Broad

cloths .... $3.05 y
All the $6.00 Broad-

cloths . . .. $4.78
klrte made to measure
ai Sl.OU, 93.0O, 83.00
and 4.00money refunded

White Tokay Whine, very fine,
full quarts 50

Per gallon, $1.60.
Home Made Grape Wine, red or

white, pure,' fine- - flavor, per
gallon $1.00

and all
regular to $10 on sale in four
at

that sell in a regular way to
at 98c

r.,

Pillow
each,

Amanagastlc,

Tues-
day

All the

the

the
.32H

S1.G8
$3.00 Broad-

cloths $1.06
$4.00

$1.25
Reliable Maryland

six

half

78o

PUr UP YOUR ITALIAN BLUE PLUfliS NOWl .

We have a special car of eitra fancy Italian blue plums. Nothing
finer, for preserving. They are packed four basket in crate, and
contain about 9 dozen to the basket Thursday, per crate $1,15

GREEN TOMATO SALE FOR PICKLING
bushel basket, per basket, at . 17H

RIPE TOMATO SALE FOR CANNING
Vs bushel baskets, per basket, at 25
The last of the peaches for canning. Extra fine Elberta Peaches,

per crate , . g5
All Sunday's prices In Groceries, Butter, Cheese, Crackers and fresh

Vegetables.

DOW'T
FORGET

Tuesday

TRY MYDEN'S FIRSTS

Compare foryourself
Measure The Bee against other local
papers in respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and
Bee's superiority will he demonstrated

FLORIDA

ILLINOIS

via

On the first and third Tuesdays of each month the IL-
LINOIS CENTRAL will make low Iloine-seeker- s'

Excursion rate to in Limit twenty-fiv- e

days with many privileges.

The "Seminole Limited", through solid train from
carrying sleepers, dining-car- s and observa-

tion car, offers unexcelled for reaching

rates, reservations and information at
City Ticket now in new City Bank
Building, write

SAMUEL

Passenger

1

Specials

The

Omaha,

facilities

Tickets,
National

NORTH

Nebaska.

points Florida.
stop-ove- r

Chi-

cago, standard
Florida.

detailed
Office, located

District Agent,

ituttherir.rd
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